STUDENT RUSDLEARNS LOGIN

Firstname/last name/lastthreeofid@riversideunified.org

Temporary pass: Welcome1
(they will be prompted to create a new password)

Ex. garyallen456@riversideunified.org
First-time Login Password

Welcome1

beaufort.francois@gmail.com

Password

Forgot password?

NEXT
After signing in you’ll see the start screen.

Start by launching one of your apps!
The Shelf hosts Applications that have been pinned on it for easy access.

You can pin an application by pressing `alt+right click` and choose pin.

To get to the application manager click on the app launcher. Here you will find all your apps. Use the search bar to easily find them.

You can click and drag to rearrange your apps.

*Make sure you use the sign out button to log you off your account if you or your students are using a shared device.*
Launch the Chrome browser from your shelf and start navigating online.
Keys unique to chromebook

- Refresh
- Screenshot

Search
CLICK
click to select

SCROLL
2 finger scroll

RIGHT CLICK
2 finger tap

SWIPE
2 finger swipe (go back & forth)